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Madrid, October 1..-Dissensions in
tbe ranks of the Gerüsts aro increasing.The leaders Derregorray, Roda and
Lizzaraga have left their commands and
arrived at Bayonne.
London, Ootober 2 .Sir .'Edward

Landt e >r, the celebrated painter, isdead.
Madrid, October 2..Deserts*-

Cartagena report demoralization and in¬
subordination. A majority of tho in-
surgents desire to surrender, but are
ovorawed by liberated ^o^vjots and moredesperate volunteers. "

Berlin, Ootober 2:-^Tr»d<S>: opeööla-tion is almost suspended, i A panio on
tbe bonrse is approhepded.
The King of Saxony is dangerouslysick. ^ p V
London, October 2!.Robert Bigby,the English writer, is dead.
Madbxd, Ootober 2,.^Despatches fromall Bections of tho country representthat much better feeling prevails. The

re-establishment of discipline in the
army served to restore confidence in the
ability of the Government to suppressall insurrections.

Telegraphic.American tie lu¬
ll U klux CONVICTED.defaulttno CASH

ier.COTTON damaged in TEXAS.JUS-
'

ttfiable "BAID" of united STATES
SOLDIERS in mexico.yellow FEVER
deaths.aid to buffebeb8. SIOK
rUQILIST.resumption OF banks and
brokers.THE modü0 suspension.
PLATFORM of THE new YORK DEMO¬
CRACY, ao., ao
Bbownsvxlle, Texas, Ootober 1..

Continued heavy rains have damagedthe ootton crop throughout the-entire
lower Bio Grande Valley. Worms hove
appeared on a number of plantations in
this vioinity, doing much damage. The
lowlands are covered with several inches
of water, stopping the work of gatheringthe crop.
The charge of the. Vote Publico, that

armed United States soldiers had againinvaded Mexico, is untrue. When the
steamboat Little Fleta stranded on the
Mexican bank;of the Bio Grande, ArmyPaymaster Nichols was a passenger, with
a guard of .United States soldier;, who
assisted in saving the cargo and guardedit and the paymaster's safe after landingit from the wreck.
Baleigh^N: 0:rOctober- l.-^The first

Ku Klux trial before. the State Courts
oame off before Jndge.Watts, at Johnson
County Superior Court, this week, and
resulted in the conviction of the partiesof tho murder of two men.one white,the other colored. They wont disguisedto the colored man's house and whippedhim to death on the 6th of September.They were convicted to-day. and sen¬
tenced to be hanged on the 13th of No¬
vember. -T .yy;. ?. *

Over 3,000 arHoles hate'been" enteredfor exhibition in the ooming State Pair,whioh commences on the 13th instant.Hon. T>." .'Yoprhe.es, the orator of tho
society, will reach here on the 15th:The citizens are making preparationsfor the accommodation of the largecrowd of visitors that is ezpeoted.Buffalo, Ootober 2..MiHard Fill-
more opened the International Exposi¬tion. ' IX'Redmond, bf New Orleans,

>. !:»,o«-.b..Si. U-ufi MutiiuU..fo In-
surance Company, is missing, with$6,500 from the safe. His accounts ap¬pear correct, and his friends do not be¬lieve he embezzled tbo funds. ^ & -J"'In Noshvill», on>"wt7edneaday,i the
eeoond day OtHbe Blötfd Hofs« Associa¬tion races, the first race, two mile heats,was won by Arizona, beating Lam pie,Carrington and. Duster.time 3.4d%,3.4-4,'^. Tho, eeftond race, mile hoots,
was won by Quartermaster, bea'ing Sur¬
vey, Florence, Emer Florence and LadyGreenfield/^ .*Ä"*
New York, Ootober .1 .Mid-night..A visit, to the different savingsbanks iu

this city, to-day,- shows that all' fears onthe part of depositors hayo vanished,and large numbers who dcow out theirmoney'last' week have returned it.There aro about $13,000,000 in green¬backs in the vaults, -cvhich,' when all
signs of any run are passed, will be dis¬
tributed through other channels.
New York, Opto her 2..TheDanforth

Locomotive Works is working on half
time.' They have plenty of money in
bank, bnt can't get a check cashed.
John O. Hoonan is fatally sick, with

hemorrhage of the längs.386 delegates to'the Evangelical Con¬
vention, whioh assembles to-morrow,have arrived.
G. B. Grinnell & Co., brokers and

bankers, aave suspended.Eaton & Co., one of the oldest drygoods houses of New York, have tempo¬rarily suspended.
Memphis, Cetebe? 2..Twenty yeüowfever interments yesterday.The First National Bank has resumed.
Louisville, Ootober 2..A meetingof Hebrews subscribed $1,200 for Mem¬

phis and Shreveport.Tbe Planters' Bank, People's Bank
and Louisville City National Bank with¬
drew from the olearanoo house, on the
ground that there was no neoejsily for a
combination, and the clearing house
v.'.- abolished by mutual consent.
Fort Klamath, Ootober 2..The

erection of the gallows for the Modocs
has commenced. They.will hang from
one. beam, iu public, on Friday morn¬
ing, at 10 sharp.
SmiBVXPonr, Octpbar 2..Seven yel¬low fever deaths yesterday.
Uttoa, N. Y., October 2..Tho State

Democratic Convention met at' 10 A. M.
Tho platform deuonnces 'tbe salary grab,and demands u repeal of the law; de¬
mands revenue reform; demands a re¬
turn to specie payments; demands that
the policy of paper inflation, protective
tariff and Government subsidies shall
be abaudoued j holds out the right handof hearty fellowship'to the farmers of the
United States, in their jast resistance to
tho exactions of monopolists; demands
that those entrusted with tho public

möÄefB. ahull beMttM #|tbe re¬
straints imposed üpoti tax-payers and

and corrupt transactions; recoguizoa the
Liberal Rspublioaiia as worthy coadju¬
tors, and iuvitca them to co-operate in
restoring tbe.. State and General Go¬
vernments to parity. The Convention
then proceeded to nominate a State
tiobet.x DicdAioh Willers, Jr., of Se¬
nsed, wus nominated for Secretary of
State; Thom;ib Ramea, a Liberal Repub¬lican') and' the present Ihoumbent, for
State Treasurer; Sylvanuk H. Sweet for
State Eugioeer; Aeher P. Nichols for
Controller; Da,yid Pratt for Attorney-General; James Jackson for Canal Com-
miösiouor; George W. Millspaugh for
;State Prison Inspector. The' nomina-i.tiou of Rimes, Liberal Republican, forTreasurer,* was greeted with great ap-planse.
Nbw York,- October 2..GeorgeGnuuell, bird So Co. are cited to show

oause why they should not be declared
involuntary bankrupts. A hearing will
bo bad ou the 11th inst.

,Washington, October 2..Grant has
returned.
Treasury payments for September.

civil und miscellaneous, nearly $5,000,-000; war, over $4,000,000; uovy,$4,500.000; intorior, over $3,000,000;
total, $17,500,000.

Probabilities. For Friday, in tbe
South Atlantic States, continued North¬
easterly wiude, increasing cloudiness
and ram.

Telt'ijrBjjtili-Coiiiiiicrdiil Hepar!*.
London, October 2 .Consols 92,%(»»92}£. 5s 91jf. Eries a3J£. Bullion

decreased nearly £2,000,000.
Paris, October 2..Rentes 56 f. 90c.
Liverpool, October 2.Noon..Cot¬

ton firmer and prioos advanced a frac¬
tion..uplands 8%(a}9; Orleaua 9J4'; Bales
14,000 bales; speculation aud export2,000.
Liveef-UL. October 2.Eveuiug..Sales of o'jtton include 6,000 bales of

American; sales ou she basis of up-lauds, good ordinary, to be delivered in
October, 8 13-1G; oflicial quotations:
uplands 8%; Orleans 9^(g,9.la'.Paris, October 2..Specie in the
Bank of Trance increased 4,000.0001.
New York, 'Ootober 2.Noou..

Gold opened ut lOJa*. Cotton firm;sales 1,103 bales.uplands 18%', Or
leans 19?£; futures opened us follows:
October 17^, 17 9-16; November 17,%,17 7-16; December 17 7-16. Flour quietaud ürm.- Wheat firm, but not active.
Corn dull aud unchanged. Pork dull.
new 17.00. Lard quiet aud unchanged.Freights steady. Stocks dull. Money7. Exchange.long ly2\ short 8%.Governments dull. State bonds quiet.7 P. M..Cottou.uet receipts 110
bales; gross 1,921; futures closed easy;sales 7,600, as follows: October 17 17-32;NovemberH 11-32; Decembef 17 11-32,Yl%; January 17 15 32. 17 17-32; Feb¬
ruary 17^; March \8}&. Cotton.offer¬
ings light; sales 1,850 bales, at \'i%Kuy19>(j. Flour acaroely bo aotive and un-
ohanged. Whiskey scarce and decided¬
ly higher, ut 1.08. Wheat dull audlleavj; holders desirous to realize ut
slight concessions; buyers oilish.winter
red Western 1.60(«jl.62. Corn openedfirm, but closed dull, with advance lost.
Rico quiet. Pork steady. Lard quiet.Freights, li ocbanged. Money easy, at 7.
Sterling 1%. Gold 10>4@10S8. Go¬
vernments moro doing; prices a trifle
better. States quiet.

St. Louis, Ootober 2..Flour.more
dpiog-and-prices unchanged. Corn in
good demand aud higher.No. 2 mixed
41 «a42»s in East elevator; 42J< in
October; 45,'.j in November. Whiskeyfirm, at 93.

"

Pork lower, at 14 50@15 00. .Baccu iu improved demand,with better feeling.jobbing*aud order
loti of shoulders 8,'J; clear rib 9; clear
9>4> Lard, no sales.

Cincinnati, October 2 .Flour steady,at G.BOoj! 7.0U. Coru nominal, ut 51(ft)53. Provisions tsteudy. Pork 14.75 bid;bold at 15.00. Lard quiet.7K- for
steam; 8.for kettle. Dauou in fair job-hing demand. 8}£ ft»r Bboulders; 9 for
oleur rib; 9}£ lor clear sides. Whiskeynominally unchanged.Lbu'lSYTLLE, Ootober 2 .Flotir firm
and in demand.extra family G.0;); No.
1 7 00; fancy 8.00. Corn.-.helled G3(7j)i65. Provisious quiet. Pork 1G.00.
Baupn .shoulders 8.^ ; clear .rib D^jolear sides 5i7B', packed. Lnrd.-tierce
8,'^((>)9; keg 9>i ; steam 8. Whiskey 93,
currency,
Charleston, October 2..Colton

steady.middling 1G,'.j; uet receipts1,378 bales; sales 500; stock 9,363.
Savannah, October 2..Cotton linn

middling lG;'^; uet receipts 1,386 bales;sales 718; stock 13.0GS.
Baltimore, October 2..Colton quietand firm.middling 18; low middling17i.i; strict good ordinary lG,^; net re¬

ceipts 28 bales; gross 78: exports to
Great Britain 192; coastwise 36; sales
75; stock 1,294.

Philadelphia, October 2..Cotton
quiet.middling 18,'..; low middling 18;
strict good ordinary 17; nut receipts 30
bales; gross 785.

Boston, October 2..Cotton steady.
mid tiling 18%; net receipts 132 bales;
gross 208; sales 200; stock 8,000.

Wilmington, October 2..Cotton
nominal.middling 17; net receipts 179
bales; stock 1,194.
Norfolk, October 2 .Cotton. low

middliog 16JJ; net receipts 1.485 bales;
exports coastwise 8G5; sales 50; stock
3,083.
Memphis, Ootober 2..Cottou firm-

low middling 1G; receipts 783 bales;
bhipments 418; stock 8,352.
¦ Atjoubta, October 2..Cotton. de¬
mand fair.middling 15^'; receipts 126
bales; sales 431.

Mobile, October 2..Cotton firm-
middling 1G%; low middling 16; strict
good ordiuary 1(3; net receipts 532 bales;
exports coastwise 1,425; sules 500; stock9,672. .

New "Orleans, Ootober 2..Cottoufirm and - iess active.middling 17?4 ;low middling 1732(2)17VA\ goodordinary 10,%; ordinary 16><@17;<; net

receipts 2,652; grow 2,977; exports tothe continent 471; sales 1,000; stock20,185. -.
V Qalvitstok, Ootofete jl.Cotfon de¬
mand iigni^gooci orqiunij. Ji>i, Tvii.tuordinary 12^; Jaet receipts 16* bales;sales 24; stock 10:54». .

.
*

-?*«Rv»GEORGIA ÜIHL3 COMPETING AßCpOKS.The Atlanta Constitution, referring to
the Georgia State Fair, says: "The
great contest of the Boue fair has been
that between (he girls igr u ouokiogstovo as a premium for the best dinuer.
The result of the contest bus been
looked to with eager interest, and the
awards wore delivered amid rousing ex-
oitemont. The best Cook among these
oontending obarmers was decided to beMiss HattieJ. Johnson, to whom was
awarded the first premium in the shapeof tiie John B. Gordon cooking stove.
To Miss Octavia Shropshire was giveuthe sejQond premium. This second
premium was the It. £. Leo stove,offered by Messra. Seay & Walker. Tbu
committee found it hard to decide.
They recommended that twenty dollars
be given to Miss Alice Camp, a twelve-
year-old girl, for the very excellent diL-
ner she concocted. They also recom¬
mend ten dollars to Miss E. J. Shrop¬shire. The awarding of the premiums
was very exciting." '

"Poor Henry" is now said to have
speculated largely in Confederate bunds
wbeu thoy were first issued, about the
time of the first Mapa.-sas. Tbu aspectof the struggle changing a little, be
sold out. He is said to have contributed82.50 to the benefit of a young Cou-
federato in a Northern prison, the son
of a former acquaintance; Stewart, the
millionaire merchant, for the sumo rea¬
son sending §5, acoompauied with the
severest rcprimaud. Aud i^nv, after
making a great deul out of the Federal
Government, of which ho was u pet,"Poor Henry" wiuds up with $200,000of the Government mouey in his posses¬sion. Far be it from us to damage the
broken banker pecuuiuiily. We have
stated, we suppose, what will rather
commeud him to the "truly loil," und it
should not bo surprising if some of
them were to assist bun out of difficultyfor the reason that be was so bitter
against the Confederacy.particularlyalter ho failed to mako money out of it.
He thus gave proof of his hatred that
none could question. No wonder be
bated the South.

Tuesday, October 14, elections will be
held iu the States of Pennsylvania,Ohio and Iowa. Pennsylvania will
choose a State Treasurer und a SupremoCourt Judge; Ohio a Governor aud
other State officers, and Iowa a Govern¬
or, other State officers and a Legislature.In Iowa the issue is distinctly made be¬
tween tho farmers' candidate aud the
regular Bepublicaus.
A Pair or Roughs Insult tub Pre¬

sident..Two roughs who, while par¬tially drunk, called out to President
Graut in a rude and boisterous manner
as ho was riding to church Sunday,with his family, wero arrested and taken
to tho Central guard house, und this
morning were fined by the police court
85, on a charge of loud and boisterous
conduct ou the street .

Destructive Finn .The wool card¬
ing machinery and buildings, at the
tanynrd of Messrs. Pickle & Wilson, in
tho village of Williamston, in Anderson
Couutj', wero consumed by lire on last
Tuesday morning. This is a heavy loss,both to the owners aud the communityiu which it was situated.
About thirty five bauds engaged in

the car building department of the
Central Railroad, in Savannah, wero
discharged Tuesday. They had justcompleted the work of building 100
cars.

The Court of Appeals of Now York
has reversed tho decisions of tho lower
nomts in the West field cases, in whioh
the plaintiffs were awarded damages for
yvouuds received by the explosion of
that steamboat two years- ugo.
Colored Fair Ground..The colored

people of Abbeville have purchased
some five acres of laud iu the neighbor-hood of the depot from Dr. .1. W. \V. jMarshall, as a fair ground. This is a
step iu tho path of progress.
Some of the newspapers talk about

"a great Republican victory in Dela¬
ware," just as if they didn't know that
the number of voters in that State is so
niiall that neither party ever had
euough to claim a majority.
Gideon Loug, charged with the mur¬

der of it negro named Zero Ezell, near
Jouesvilie, on tbu Olli of May last, bycutting his throat, was tried at Union
Court House last week, aud acquitted,

Col. Guthridge Cheatham, one of the
oldest, wolthiost aud most honored citi¬
zens of tbo Gilgal country, E.lgefield,departed this life on Sunday last, agedsixty-nine years.

E. P. Lumpkin, Esq., of Athens,formerly a member of the Georgia Le¬
gislature, and, daring tho war, captainof an arliljery company, died last San-
day.
Sudden Death.Mrs. Moore, wifeof Dr. Alexander Moore, died near

Yorkville, from paralysis, on Mondaymorning lost, after a short illness.
Mr. W. C. Lipford died at his resi¬

dence, near Abbeville, Tuesday nioru-
iug, from an affectiou of tho heart.

Funeral Invitation.
Tint frionda and acquaintances of Air. and

Mrs. J. E. Richard and of Mr. and Mrs. W.
N, Itoach, are respoolfully invited to attend
tho funeral of tho daughter of tho former,!BAIt.vn FitANCK, from lb* Baptist Church,THIS MORNING), at fJ} o'clock;

Lost,
ON tho 1st inataut, a CURL, about eight¬een inches long, 'i.lie Under will confer
a favor by leaving it at
Oct 3 1 Mlta, O. £. REED'S Millinery.

Tb« nutd CUlmi COmlU^»loa-TheAmerican Claim* Di sallowed.BrltUbpiblm« Reduced.
Tbe British and American Commie-njon: wli5r?i> h'i* b»en »*j eewoa stport during the summer, completed itswork Thursday evening, 23th ultimo,The Commission began its session atWashington, September 20, 1871, andby the lerms of the treaty, it was tocomplete its work on.or before the 26thof September. 1873* The number ofc'.üimü «hieb hare been presented byBritish subjects against the Goverrmentof the United States is 478, and theiraggregate amonnt is not fur from $95,-000,000. These claims were for damagesfrom acts of either Government betweenApril, 1861, and April, 1865, other thanthose known as the Alabama claims.They ranged from loss of clothes inGen. Sherman's march to $15.000,000for a quicksilver mine in Santa Clara,CiL, und included losses by the LegalTender Act, by oontiscatiou of vessels,destruction of property by Union andrebel troops, for unlawful arrests, forclaims on Confederate bonds, &o. Ofthe British claims, 181 have been adju¬dicated iu favor of the claimants, andthe amount allowed upon them is$1,920,819. Iu very few instances, bow-

ever, bus u chum been allowed to its fullamount. By far the greater portion ofthe 181 which have seoured a favorabledecision, have been reduced to an insig-nincuut fraction of what was set forth inthe papers that were filed by the claim¬ants. 297 have been wholly rejected.Ou the other hand, only uineteeu claimsof all kinds have beeu brought beforothe Commission by citizeus of theUnited Slates agaiust thu British Uu-
verumeut. They were for losses aus-Uiued by tbe St. Albans raid, by tbe
capture of a vessel on Lake Erie, by thedeteutiou of cargoes of saltpetre atCalcutta, Ac. These claims amount to81,000,000, und not one of them hasbeeu allowed. Tbe decision is tiuul,aud tbo money, by the terms of the
treaty, must be paid within a year, k'befull text of the final decree is us follows:Office Mixed Com. on American andBritish Claims, Under Trk.vty, May8, 1871..Newport, Ii. I., September25, 1873.
The undersigued, Commissioners ap¬pointed under thu twelfth article of the

treaty signed at Washiugtou, ou the Sibday of May, 1871, between tbe Uuite'dStates of America and her BritauuioMajesty, do uow make their "finalaward" of aud concerning the matter re¬ferred to them by said treutj», as follows,that is to say:
We award that the Government ofthe United States of America »hall payto the Government of her Britannic Ma¬jesty, within twelve mouths from thedate hereof, the sum of $1,920,819 ingold, subject to tbe deductiou providedfor by Article XVI of the treaty afore¬said, for and iu full satisfaction of theseveral claims ou tbe part of corpora¬tions, companies or private individuals,subjects of her Britauuio Majesty, updUthe Government of tho United Slates,arising out of acts committed againsttbe persons or properly of subjects ofBier Britannic Mnj.-sly, during the pe¬riod between tho 13th dav of April,1861, and the 9th day of April, 1S65, in¬

clusive; said sum b^iug the aggregate ofthe several separate awards upon euchclaims made in writing, iu duplicate,aud signed by us or such of us as as¬
sented to said separate awards. Aud all
other such claims on the part of sub¬jects of her Britanuio Mnj>?Bty againsttbo Uuited States, which have been
preseuted and prosecuted for our award,have beeu and aro hereby disallowed ordismissed iu mauuer aud form us will
appear by tbe several separata awards iu
writing concerniug tbo same, signed as
aforesaid. Certain other claims ou the
part of subjects of her Britannic Majestyagainst the Unitod States wero albo pre¬sented, but were afterward, uud before
«ny award wa,. made tliereou, withdrawn
by tho agent of her Britauuio Majesty,
as will appear by the record of tbo pro-ceedings of the Commission kept iu du-
plicate, and which will be delivered to
each Governmeut herewith.
And we award that all claims ou tbe

part of corporations, compauies or pri¬vate individuals, citizens of tbe Uuited
States, upon the Government of her
Britannic Majesty, arisiug out of actscommitted uguiust the persons or pro¬perty of citizens of the United States,between tbo 13th day of April, 1861,and the 9th day of April, 1865, inclu¬
sive, not being claims growing out of!the acts of vessels referred to iu I he,first article of said treaty, have been
aud aro boreby disallowed; separateawards upon each of said claims havingbeen made iu writing, iu duplicate, and
signed by us or such of us as assented to
such separate awards. jAnd we refer to the several separateawards made and signed as aforesaid, as
a part of this our final award.it being
our intent that tho proceedings of thisCommission shall have the foroo und
effect named and provided iu tbe seven-;
teentb article cf said treaty.(Signed) L. CORTI,

JAS. S. FRAZER.
RUSSELL GURNEY,jCommissiouers.

Railroad Accident at Taudoro..An accident occurred ou Tuesday morn-
log, at Tarboro, on tho Wilmiugton andWeldon Railroad bridge, crossing tbeTar River at that point, by which one
man wus killed uud others severely in¬
jured. Tbe trestie'work of tho bridgebad beeu damaged by the recent rains,and as tho engine drawing tbo freighttrain, was crossing the bridge, it gave
way, and tbe engine und teu-.ler wero
precipitated iuto tho water. Tho en-1glnoer, Mr. Joseph Sellars, was severe¬
ly, but not dangerously hart, and a
white man, by the uauio of Gas day,the fireman, was drowned.

[Wilmington Journal.

It is said that an appliciytion of green[fig milk will ouro warts. I

Opening oT «r. Scegcra» 1V«V* »loon-.
Stone-cutter»1 EatcrCainment,

Mb. Editob: Oq Tuesday eveninglast, Ml*. Botgera kindly invited all the
stone cutters and blacksmiths employedon the new Post Office aud Conrt House
to a lunch and refreshment on theabove
occasion. By 7 P. M., the whole com¬
pany, numbering npwards of sixty,were all seated in a large and commo¬dious room, fitted up expressly for thejoccasion. It was brilliantly lighted anduiu.it magnificently arranged; tue tabledladen with all the good things of life,while the liquors aud segars could not1bo surpassed. When all had assembled,Mr. Seegers, in his usual kindly man¬
ner, said:
Gentlemen: I am happy to see you allhere this evening. You are all heartilywelcome. I hope you will enjoy your¬selves. I will eudeavor to entertain yonto the best of my ability. *

xVfr. Robert Hall occupied the chair,and Mr. Wm. Wright discharged the da-ties of croupier. After ample jnstico hadbeen done at the hospitable board, and
a few glasses drank of bis "far-famedboor," the Chairman rose and said:Gentlemen, fill yonr glasses to thebrim aud drink with me.a toast to onrkiud host for the evening's entertain¬ment. There is only one thing I regret!this evening, and that is boing called totho chair, because my abilities will fallfar short of doing justice to Mr. Saegors.No language of mine is adequate to ex¬
press the feelings of this assembly to¬wards him for his great liberality andkinduess on this occasion. I can assureMr. Seegers, although our profession ishard aud cold, our hearts are warm.Wo all highly appreciate your Fterliug*qualities. Gentlemen, I call on all todnuk to the health and prosperity of!Mr. John C. Seegres in his new estab¬lishment.
Tho toast was drunk with "A* thehouors, three"."For he is a jolly goodfelhuv," with musical honors.Mr. Seegers returned thanks biiefiy.The Chairman rose again and said:Gentlemen, the next toast will be onewhich I am sure you will heartily joinme in, aud that is to drink to tho healthand prosperity of Messrs. "Harry andChris.," the popular and favorite bar¬tender aud clerk, for their courtesy andkiuduess at all times, and especially onthis occasion.drink with all the honorsthree times three, "for thoy two jollygood fellows."
Messrs. Harry and Chris, thanked allfor tho kind manner in which they haddrunk to their healths. During the

evening, a number of gentlemen favoredtho company with several splendid
songs, which greatly enlivened the
oveuing's proceedings. Mr. Hutcbeonrendered some popular airs on the bag¬pipe, which wore warmly applauded.
"Who blow his pipes and »rard them skirl,Till roof aud rafters a' did dirl."
The evening was spent with the great¬est harmony, mirth und song abound¬ing. Among tho singers, were Messrs.Wright, Scott, Devine, Barry, Shep-hard, Slnyser, MacCabo, Strachau, Oon-lin and Davis. The singing was excel¬lent, and would have done credit to pro¬fessionals. A vote of thanks to the!Chairman was warmly encored. The

proceedings terminated about 12 P. M.,after a splendid night's enjoyment. The
whole allair was a brilliant success, andMr. Seegera aud bis worthy assistants
deserve great praise for the complete¬ness of their arrangements. K. H.

Northern Apples.
K BARKELS NORTHERN APPLES, (tineO and largo,) just received.
Also, 5 barrels BED ONIONS and 10 bar-rels IRISH POTATOES; all of which I amscllin;; ;it lowest rates.

JOHN D. BATEMAN,Oct 3 ftf Columbia Ice Hnnso.
Public Meeting.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,CoI.UMlU.v, B. C, October 2, 1573.fTUlE Ci'izjn* of Columbia are invited to1 attend a meeting, to he held at CarolinaIUI), THIS (Friday) EVENING; the3i iust.at hall-past 7 o'clock, to take into considera¬tion thu means of affording immediate rojiofto the afflicted community of Slueveport,Louisiana. JOHN ALEXANDER,On;l 1 Mayor.

FIRE-INSURANCE.
ÜEÜ. HUGÜIMS, Ag't, Columbia, 8.C.
A'.t nil Insurunre Co.. of Hartford, Conn.
.ifO.Ol'O.OOO Incorporated A. 1). 1819.

WHAT WE UOX'T MAY:
VT/E don't say. that the ".ETNA" paysW lasso* more promptly than dome otherAre insurance companies.HYrfou'i fay, that tho ".ETNA" insuresproperty at a lower rate of premium than
s mil* other companies.

WHAT XVK DO MAY:
IIV do say, that tho ''.ETNA" has tholargest amount of cash assets ot any lire in¬

surance Company in the United States.MV do .my, thit the ".ETNA" liai paidlosses amounting to over HO 000,030, duringthe lad llfly-four vears.
We do say, that tho ".ETNA" has paidlosses to the citizens of Columbia, amount¬ing to over $13o,000, (without sustaining alawsuit.) since it established an agencyhere. The undersigned was appointed AgentiulSlO.
Also represents tho
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COM'l'ANY. of London.
PIUENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of Now York. Total assets, $16,000,000.Risk* takeu on Buildings. Merchandise and

Cotton. OEO. nCQOINS, Agent.
tor Oflioe opposite the Columbia Hotel.
()ct:»

_._
OKN .VISON'S

jPATENT SHIPPING TAGS;
, Over Two Hnndrod Millions have
>ucii used within tho past ten
ears, without complaint of loss

by |~gbüoonilug detached. They aro more
reliable for mirking Cotton Rales than anyTag in u*><- All Express Companies usethem. SpRl '»y Printers aim! himiontn
every wliere. Oct 3 |3raoa

School Notice,
rpHE Hoard "f School Trustees of SchoolJL District No. 1, Hichland County, B. C.,will laisut at the School Commissioners' oülee,THIS DAY, HI 12 o clock M., for tile purposeof fleeting I'eAohers for tho Public Schools
in sail School l>i«triul, for the coniiusscholastic >«»r L'artifieHtsrt ot qusltüoa-it< n oiHit accompans teaehero' applications.

C D. LOWNDES,Aotiug Chairman B. of S. T., B. D No. 1.
Oct 3 1

Of\f\ BABBELE fcifd* BIG» FANCVOV/U FAaULY, EXTRA and 8UPEB.FLOUR.
50 barrols Pearl Grits. - > 0"\väö barrels Frean coiteo ilea). ;Just roccived and'for sate by v-

Oct2 4_JOHN AQNEW » SON.
Hun. Utdi, Ilun,
One and all,To E. Ai. IVatban's
China Hall.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

CHINA, CLASS,'" QUBEKSWABE,

s

CUTLERY AND EVERYTHING
t» tux

HOUSE -FURNISHING- LINE,
Ilain street, 2 too Doors South of R. C. Shivtr

<£ Co.'m.

MY assortment of >;oo(ls io now large »säcomplete, of the newest styles andbest qnalities, and I respectfully call the at¬tention of the public to the name, bothwholesale and retail dealers, and invite anexamination of the styles and prices beforepurchasing elsewhere.,Aa my new business arrangements give meincreased facilities for purchasing goods atthe lo vreat rates, I am determined not to beundersold in this or any other market.
E. M. NATHAN. Columbia, 8. C.

*y Daily Union-Herald will please copv.Oct2_6
The Southern Warehouse Company
¦cvXTTV WOULD respectfutlv inform theigJJj^jpoblic that they will be prepared toSafiBSiinako advances upon COTTON inBtore to a limited amount, on and afterFRIDAY next, the 3d proximo._Sept 28 G

School and College Text Books,UI'PLIED to colleges aud schools on fa-vorable terms; also, SCHOOL STATION¬ERY, at DUFFIE'S BOOKSTOBE,Oct 1_C_Opposite Co|nmbia Hotel-
Views for the Million.

IHAVE just received a tine assortment ofSTEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, English andAmerican, colored and plain. Also, ILLU¬MINATED ones. B. L. BRYAN_Sopt30_ u

Notice to Farmers.
IN consequence of the stringency in money,all indebted to us for SUPPLIES fur¬nished the present and previous years, areinformed that Cotton will be reoeired in pay-mt- nt at the highest market rates, or shippedto responsible parties for their account.Sept27_HOPE A GYLES.
A Fnll Assortment of Crackers

At Wholesale Prices.

HAVIS'} been appointed agent for thesale of the celebrated Biscuit andCracker Manufactory of Tyler Brothers, I amprepared to supply tbe trade at factory prices.A full assortment of those choice goodsnow on hand._HARDY SOLOMON.
.

. Estray Mule.
STBAYED from my premises, onn| Friday, a light bay Mare MULE,^wLifcv-""''1""11 size, unreached, no marks areiiu-mnered. A suitable reward will be paidfor her return. j. H. KÖHLER.Sept 28_ X '' i ¦: jValuable Horse for »sie C-heap.
THE uuderalgned>, has ft teeROAN STUD, three years old, sixteen¦M Tl'hands high, and will aelfhim forONEHUNDRED DOLLABS. Ho la-worth $690cash. Tboso wishing a fino horse-eheap willfind it to their interest to.iddress at once,

Sept 27 6_LeveVl^Da^l^^^C.
Fertilizer Notice.

ALL NOTES-for Fertilizers, Phosphatesand Ouanoa sold by ub mature, on 1stNovember next, and if not paid then, will beplaced in tbe bands of an attorney for collec¬
tion. Pay promptly and save expense;CUFELAND <k BEARDEN,Sept 15 lmo_ Agents; Colnmsia, 8. O.

WALL STREET BROKERS
HAVE created a sensation l among;financiers by suspending. The INDIAN
UlitL has created a sensation, amongSmokers by selling magnificent CIGARS at
5 cents, and "Key West" at 10 cents* and the
good caws has so spread that ail strangers
are looking for tbe eigp iotas n . u

HANGING TO A LAMP-POST .

That designates tbe Smokere* Palace -the
most attractive place seen in Columbia since
her streets were invaded .

AND BUILDINGS BURNED.
The attention of Chewers is called to tbe

largest assortment of PLUG TOBACCO inthe city. "Exaelalnr" is the motto.

Bonds, Stocks, &c.

IBUY and SELL on COMMISSION and
mv own account, at current rates:
BONDS and STOCKS or, RAILROADS,Bonds and Stocks of States and United

States, Bonds and Stocks of Cities and other
corporations, Bank Notes, Coupons, Oold
and Sil ver coin, and approved Claims againsttbo United States, State and Comity.

1). GAM it KILL, BrdkervMain etreat,
Aue 1» tömo 2d door SouthWheeler House.

New Music Store.
I HAVE just opened a choice

and select stock of MUSICAL
uKHCHANDIBE. consisting of

- v , AU0ORDEON8. CO N C E It
TINAS, uARMONICAH. VLUTES, FIFES,Flageolettes, Omtare, Violins, Violoncellos,Contra Bass, Dobson's Patent Bardos, Tarn-
borines, Music Stands, Violin Bows, Strings,Ac. TbeBe goods wero selected by myself,and are w«rranted.
Orders received for SHEET MUSIC, and

the same supplied once a week; also, for
PIANO aud ORÜAN TUNING.
Instruments ropaired and Uows rehaired.
Terms strictly cabu.
Sept 211 j. P. BAWLS.

The P Trad©
HAS opened auspiciously .yesterday hav¬

ing been tbo bost day's business we have
dono since last December. Ihava-jnst re¬
turned from tbo Northern markets, and have
not only made arrangements to koop my
t*tock up tu past expsrienco, but have added
many additional attractions for tho bonefltof
the public and.myself. The stock is now
unueUally fall, aud shall bs constantly re¬

plenished. The same care in future shall be
observed, as"has been in the past, to keep
strictly FIRST CLASS GOODS, which, with
fair dealing aud popular pricas, I hope to at¬
tract a still lar^or share of public patronage
than that eo liberally bestowed heretofore.
Respect lull v, I rt qaost an -examination of

tho stuck. QEO. SYMMEBS.
.Kept 21 _' r_'/_

Soogors' Beer is Pure,
I' lonMcontain Oocolua ludioua, tfrVh.Bor-
' ids, to make one sleepy ortheadachy._
If You Want to Save Money.

BUY your GROCERIES fcrJd PROVISIONS
at HAUDY SOLOMON S-

I


